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Social Buttetfly
lsa Betancourt co-stars with insects on her popular
liVeStfeam Weekly b BERNARD BRowN
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I pinned neatly in glass-topped boxes,

I others, like the stag beetle grub, alive
I and growing slowly on a diet of rot-

ting tulip tree wood-assistant entomology

curator Isa Betancourt, of the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Drexel University, ad-

justs her iPhone stand, brushes back her

hair and taps a button that connects her to

1,3oo of her Periscope app followers.

It's z:3o p.m. on a Tuesday, and they've all

tuned in to her weekly BugScope to watch

her talk about entomology.

This week the topic is the ornate bella

moth. It protects itself from predators by

using the toxins from plants that it fed on

as a caterpillar and then selects its mates

based on their toxicity. The more toxic the

mate, the better.
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Betancourt, known on social media as

@IsaBetaBug, illustrates the topic with
pinned moths from the academy's collection,

while fielding questions tapped in by viewers.

The rest of the week Betancourt cedes the

limelight to the bugs. She takes high-resolu-

tion photographs of moths and butterflies

for LepNet, a dig;tization project that aims to

publish a collective 2.7 million records from

z6 institutions across North America online.

Although the entomology department at

the academy works closely with the pub-

lic side of the museum through outreach

programs such as the annual Bug Fest, Jon

Gelhaus, the museum's chair of entomology,

credits Betancourt with leading it into social

media as another educational platform.

"She loves teaching people about insects,

working with them to develop ... an appreci-

ation for the beauty and wonder of insects,"

Gelhaus says. "She's always exploring new

venues to do that."

Betancourt credits a red admiral butterfly

she encountered on her family's back porch

as a child for her love of bugs.

"It would come and land on our fingers

... and then later we realized how it was

defending its territory and trying to scare

us away by landing on us," she says, noting

that red admiral males show offfor females

in sunny spots and defend their stages from

rivals. "I wanted to be an astronaut or ento-

mologist. I went with entomologist because

I like how you can find a bug wherever you

are-I like that accessibility."

Betancourt also rescues drowned bugs

for science. To be clear, it's too late for the

bugs, but she wades in the Swann Foun-

tain in the middle of Logan Circle outside

the academy and fishes out the waterlogged

critters in order to learn about urban insect

biodiversity. It's something she came up

with in zor3 while she was having lunch

near the fountain.
"I was walking by the fountain, and I saw

an insect float by," she says. "That gave me

the idea."
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Bettrncor,rrt e'stirnlrtes shc- ltow h:rs 3go
salltltles, with :rrrywhere frorn go to 2oo
insects flo:rting in vials of'etharrol, and is
sorting throrrgh thent:rs she lll-ellares to
1tr-rltlish resr-rlts fi'orn the study.

Slre h:rs :rlso velttr-rrecl ir-rto tr-adition:rl
rtreclia with r'r ltool< : Brrcli,l,utzl Bug:s r4f'Philrr

dclpltiu.lt's flrrll of'her' lthotogr.:r1ths ofl local
crittr.r's, f'eatr-rring ntor-e tlran too sl)ecies of
irrsects. "lt's sonretlring I woulcl have. lovecl

to have as a l<icl ... We hi-rve sonte r-e:-rllv cool
ol'gr-ulisrrrs here, and lteoltle or-rght to l<now
:rltourt therr.r."

Irorerrrost arlorrg those cool or.g:rnisrns is
tlre golclelt tortoise lteetle.

AltoLrt the size ofl:r sltlit lten-r, it c:rn lte e:-rsy

to rniss these insects ers they nrLlnch aw:rv
runcler the leirves of'lnol'r-lirrg glor.y or- sweet

lrotato vines. But ifl Vor-r flilt over- the r-ight
leafl,.yoLr'll fincl a lteetle that c;rn ch:rnge col-
or'-flr'onr recl to shintnter-y golcl-irr :r nratter
of seconds.

"lt's one of those things VOLI thinl< Volr'd
fincl in Malaysi:r or the cleelt, deelt Anr:rzor-r,

but.lirvLl c:.lr-r firrcl tlrerrr r-ight herc.," Betan-
cor-rrt saVS. "l wal-lt to rl:-rl<e theln tlre citv
insect of Plr ilaclellth ia. "

Since Decenrllet'2o16, whc.n she strtr-ted

orr Periscolle, Bet:rncor_u-t lr:rs rnarcle 2So elt-
isocles.

While the acaclenry's :rurclitor.ir-rrrr seats

.jLrst urrder' 4oo, Betancor,rr-t can r-c.ach ally-
wherc' fi'orn t,OOo to .5,ooo 1teo1tlc. l)el. scolte
(r'e:rcl: vicleo), and hc'r' viewershilt sltil<es
wlrerr Periscol)e fle:rtLu-es BLrgSc<)l)e on
its frorrt 1l-rgc., trs it dicl for- :r 2otZ Hallorn,-
eelt-the.r.r-rc.cl c:-rst with l-t'lol.e than 22,ooo
watchirrg her t:rll< altout tarantul:-rs, scor-1ti-

orls ar-lcl verronr.

Meh'nrr I(h.cle'ri ft'o'r Dr-rbai str-rrrrblecl

onto tlre BugScolte tw,o Veat-s :-rg-o :utcl crecl-

its it fbr charrging his view of'ltr-rgs.
"Wh:-rt I've learrrecl lt.y watclring her-

scol)es is that ltr-rgs are r-e:.-rll.y irnltor.t:rrrt for-

oLlr wol'lcl and oLu'sLlrvival, even br-rgs lil<e

wasps," he s:-rys. Desltite the nirre-hoLrr- tinte
clif ference, Klr:-rcle'ri 

'ral<es 
sL'-e to w:-rtch

cverV 'f r-resdaV.

Ii.D. Bacre, a regLll:rr viewer fr-orn the
,ion al'ea enjoys tr-uriltg irr ltecaurse Be.tan-

('( )rr;'i is l)ersollable ar-rd interacts with the
on Iil r{' ('( )i}ulrLrnity as she woulcl if'she wel-e
r,r,ith tlrc'r n iir l)cr-solt.

"Sirrtltl.!' Iiri{." thc. viewer exltl:rins, ..\ y'e

are her str-rclerr ts, rlrrcl she is our. bug all-
bassadot'. "
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